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EN The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hap been

By Telejrrapli to tlia Mornlns; Bur. . 5 '

appear that the fire which yesterday
destroyed thirteen persons was of in-

cendiary origin. It transpired that a
few hours before the flames were seen
a policeman was sent ' for from the
Andrews house and was mysteriously
dismissed by a servant, who said he
was not wanted. Letters threatening
the lives of the --Andrews family and

Celery Compound. in use ror over aw years, has borne the signature of- and has been made under his
sonal supervision since its infancy.

tinue to be the money
crop of the South. The

planter who gets the most cot-

ton from a given area at the
least cost, is the one who makes
the most money. Good culti--

vation, suitable rotation, and
liberal use of fertilizers : con-

taining at least 3 actual

Potash
will insure the largest yield.

We will send ' Free, upon application,
pamphlets .that will interest every cotton
planter in the South.

GERT1AN KALI' WORKS,
93 Nassau St.. New York.

Special Star Correspondence.
KALEIGH, N. C., April 6.

The New York Journal this morn-
ing sent by steamer, leaving New York
at 10 o'clock, Mr. Walter Steward" as
a special commissioner to present to
Capt. Coghlan and the crew of the
Raleigh the congratulations and. wel-

come of the mayor and citizens of
New York and of Admiral "John
Philip, commander of the North At-
lantic station. .This commissioner will
also present, on behalf of the people
of this city, the following message
from Mayor Powell:-- "

"Raleigh, N. 0., April 5, 1899.
"Capt. Coghlan and "crew U. S. S.

Raleigh, care New York Journal,
New York: "

"In behalf of the citizens of Raleigh
I extend congratulations and wel-
come. A..M. Powell, Mayor."

Corporation Commission. .

the children pi Mrs. 1st. John were
found. It is believed that the motive
for incendiarism was revenge, andthat
the affair arose out of a quarrel between

All Counterfeits, Imitations' and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that triflcT with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

j What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, 'Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing: Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee.. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. a It cures' Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation t
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving; healthy and natural sleep,
The'XJhildren's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS

SOIIE BAY.
session again to-da- y, prescribing rules

EUGENE FIELD.

the servants. Foley, the butler in
thcAndrews family, is under surveil-
lance, and the police . are hard at
work investigating the clues, which
chiefly rest upon the anonymous let-
ters. Mary Flannagan, the dead maid
servant, seems to have been a central
figure in this alleged plot and the
chief object of the supposed perpetra-
tor's hate. -

The police to day gave out three
scurrilous,' threatening anonymous
letters which had been sent to - mem-
bers of the Andrews household. One
was addressed to the servant, "Mary
Flannagan. The letters made charges
against Mary Flannagan and the but-
ler. In a letter addressed to Mrs. St
John, the writer said: "I hope you
and Mrs. Andrews don't think for one
moment that I am reconciled or pacified
with Mary Flannagan, for indeed lam
.not, and what is further, I will not" be

ana regulations ior tne trial ot cases
before it. Other preliminary work to
be done at ' this first meeting is to
make rules regulating freight and
passenger tariff; rules regulating, the Bears the Signature oftransnortation of frnitrht and nnsspn

igers ; to fix telegraph, telephone and

. Last night, my darling, as you slept,
I thought I heard you sigh, .

And to you little crib I crept ,

And watched a space thereby ;

Then I stooped and kissed your brow,
For, oh ! I love yoirso 1 ' '

You; are too young to know it now,
But some time you shall kno w.

S ome time, when in a darkened place

express rates ;prescriD8 rates m regara
to the banking and building and loan
business of the State. This work will
consume all of to day and probably
Dare or Kvmnrmw.r 1

The commission, beinsr entirelv a
new one, will not accept the rules of untu 1 get my revenge. " I feel that 1

have given warning enough, and IYour eyes shall look upon a face
. Ofllm tn eternal sleen: thft Hsiilrnnd rjnmnniaainn rv Irtr anxr am going to fix her (or life, and be-

cause you and Mrs. - Andrews did notor the cases on its dockets. All com
Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years,
TM CIHTUHCOMPHV. TT MUWWT BTWtlT. MCW VOflH CITV.

The voiceless lips, the wrinkled brow,
plaints must be filed anew.- The patient smile shall show

You are too young to know itnow, JJim Crow Car Law.
J3ut some time you snail Know. The imnression has all alonenre- -

give heed to warning I am going to
fix you too. I am going to make
some one throw something in your
nurses and children's faces that will
disfigure them and eat all the flesh off
the bone. This I will do for spite,
because you did not let Mary go as I

vaited trat the Jim Crow Car LawLook backward, then, into the years was not to go into effect until June
1st Certainlv this was what was inAna see me here to-nig-

Se"e, 0 my darling, how my tears
A A fa n r oq T tit ti fa tended by the Legislature, and the

members of that body left here believ" And feel once more upon your brow told you to do. You had jest as well
let her go first as last. You will have
no girl alive when I get through with
her."

WE BEAD IN LOW PRICES.ing that provision was in the law. But
the Corporation Commission finds that
1,1 n v n 1 1 1 1

xne mss or JODg ago v
You are too young to know it now,

cat some time you snau Know. ine raig dui, wnicu was passea, put-
ting in the hands of the Corporation
Commission the execution of this law.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.
An attempt has been made: to assassi-

nate the Czar's aide de camp. General
Mauzey. He was stabbed in the

says it "shall be in force from and
after ratification." Failing to fine throat bv a servant, but IJia wnnlrl hAany law for delaying the operation of' . It is a sad thought that we are assassin was overpowered. The woundsmis aci, me txvporation Comeither confessing Christ or Satan. are not serious.- - . -mission Will at this maafinor malmrj ': Only a stray sunbeam ? Yet it rules and regulations touching the mat
ter and dirpo.t.inor t.fiA iailvna1 vm,

I have just completed the' opening
up of iny large Spring stock of goods.
The store is loaded and we can please
you in any article of Dry Goods you
can call for. We handle every class
of Dry Goods from the cheapest to the
very best.) I will mention a few bar-
gains in Dress Goods.

Fine line of colors in all wool Spring
Dress Goods at 196; 48 inches wide
Black Crepon, beautiful goods, at 48c,
worth 90c.

Best varietv of CVennti fnr 1 Rn

cheered a wretched abode, gladdened
panies in the proper observance of thea siricKen neart.

No man can leave sin by walk law. 11 any supplementary Dill
changes the time for this law'sing backwards. Our eyes- - must be .... t. . r
inio enect, it nas not been found.fixed on the 'hills whence cometh our A new bank is. being organized atneip. . Greensboro and those interested in itGod, when he gave the world write to State Treasurer Worth saying
thev are "in doubt as to whAthnr tnin common to all mankind, com

Fine line of new Nckwear, the
handsomest line in the city, in Romes
Tecks, fcscarfs, Four in hand Ties, for
Ladies, Gents and Children. -

A fine, line of new Silk and Satin
Parasols for Ladies and Children
from $1.25 to 5.00; Children's from 2c
to $1.25. :

A new line of fine Belt Buckles from
10c to $1.00. Velvet Belts, with
double Jewel Buckle at 25c.

Splendid Leather Bells from 10c up..
Handkerchiefs! Handkerchiefs ! cot-

ton, cambric and linen, all prices,
from lc to 75c.

Table Linen, special corTee cloth in
cream, 64 inches wide, at 22c.
. Bleached Damask, 60 inches wide,
at 25c.

All Linen, 68 inches, half bleached,
special at 45c; 70 inches wide, bleach-
ed, all linen, at 50c; 72 inches, very
fine beautiful goods, at 98c. Large
Linen Doylies by the dozen for $1 00
per dozen, worth $1.50.

Call and bring your card and get it
punched with any- - purchase at Wi
mington's Big Racket Store, opposite
The Orton Hotel. - '

manded man also to labor, and the organize before June 1st or later, onpenury of his condition required it account of the taxes on banks." Mr.
VVOrin nas rfiDIIWl that hnnL--a nrtron.

izine-- Deiora .111 n ft in wi nn ir ham
.

'' Bring God down into-- your
heart. Embalm your soul in him
now, make within you a temple for to pay from the time ther beein busi

ness until June. After that the full

Beautiful Pique all colors and
stripes, from 10 to 35c.

All kinds of Lawns from 3c up to
25c.

Beautiful Organdie, 32 inches wide,
special at 5c.- Forty eight inches wide fine White
Lawn for 10c

Forty inches wide fine Organdie in
remnants at 12c, special.

Beautiful four-butt- on Silk Gloves
for 25c.

Beautiful White and Pearl Kid
Gloves at $1.00.

Pearl Buttons, all prices, from 3c to
$1.00 per dozen, j

"

,

me iiqiy opint nappier ana better,
Amiel. annual tax must ho nniH

. --"In doing our own work well
and natientl v we helD God with his DAMAGE TO CROPSeternal plans. So the little brook runs
on, and swells the river, and the river BY COLD WEATHER.itself runs to the sea, and not a drop

'1S10SI." Every woman is said to make a good
Reports to the Weather Bureau at Ra--

An Excellent Combination;
e The pleasant method and beneficial
effects, of the well known remedy,Stbup.of Figs, 'manufactured by the
California Fio Sykup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles "dl plants known to fee
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the

nurse. .Jesus is the resurrection and
the life; the giver of eternal life which leigfa Gov. Russell The Crniser The opportunity to try is certainly
lasts. Deyona ine grave, ana mates forced on every woman at some time in GEO. ,0. GAYLORD, Proprietor.

.

. the resurrection possible and blessed her life, and when the time comes and
Raleigh The Railroads.

Star Correspondence.
apr 9 tfHe proved his assertion and promises

by raising Lazarus from the dead. sickness enters her home, she should
reloubet. " know exactly what to do. She canRaleigh. N. C. Airil 7

wtsLc uuu ecepiaD.ie jx tne system. Itis the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and feversgently yet promptly and enabling- - one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from

follow no better advice than the ex THIS ISReports to the Weather Bureau, for
To turn in temptation directly

to the power of God; to cry out in
sorrow for ftnd'a prninrniTi. ir oofio.

remedy has so wonderful a re-
cord for effectively and lasting-
ly curing those diseases that result
from deranged nerves and impure
blood. It has displaced all other
spring remediesin the opinions of
the best class ofaruggists and physi-
cians and the great mass of intelligent
people who judge of a remedy by its
results more than by what it claims for
itself .v .
- Thousands of letters have been re-

ceived by the proprietors of Paine's
celery compound and by newspapers
and medical journals from men and
women in every walk of life, all telling
one experience the immediate relief
and perfect cure effected by Paine's
celery compound.

The best physicians onenlv endorse

pert co ansel of physicians and trainedthe Weekly Crop Bulletin, to be issued
next Tuesdav. nurses who every day see before theirfied in doubt with nothing short of the

assurance that God gives; to know has been done by the frost, snow and every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, withrmfc nrealrDmnrr

eyes the wonderful results of Paine's
celery compound among their sick.that there is no real escape from sin

is a graduate of the Northwestern
Hospital School for Nurses at Minne-
apolis. She writes:- -

"During the past five years I have
fonnd that where the system was run
down, nothing was so good as Paine's
celery compound. The doctors have
often prescribed it to patients under
my charge, and I haye noted the very
satisfactory results. I am-gla- d to re-
commend it to my friends.''

Miss Georgiana Dean, who is a
graduated nurse from the Francis
Willard National Temperance Hos-
pital of Chicago, says: .

'"In my experience as trained nurse,
I have often observed that where a pa-
tient has been very weak, Paine's
celery compound has quickly returned
him to his wonted vigor, whenever
the physician has prescribed it"Paine's celery compound is now the
only spring remedy demanded by
thoughtful men and women. It has
pushed aside the countless unscien-
tific, catch-penn- y preparations that
have no standing among reputable
physicians and nurses. No other

THE TIME
AND THIS 18 THE PLACE FOB YOTX

.' To IB-U--y
'

Furniture
We' are opening the finest line of all

eXCerjt in heinc ma Ha VinW lir fJrH'o
com weatner ot the past few days.
Strawberries, peas, potatoes, and other
truck were injured most The fruit

debilitated, and nervously j exhaustedholiness these are what make a man's prospects were alan hurt Puoohoo

6r irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative. '

. J
In the process oi manufacturing figs

are used, as they are pleasant to thetaste, but the medicinal qualities of the

complete salvation.
patients.

Paine's celery compound is the only
spring medicine that has the confi-
dence of. and is used and nrpsrmKnH

ana piums were tolled in many sec
tions.. A LOCAL

and Governor Russell, who vAsfANfevCATARRH by nurses and physicians.
Riauoo vt. a" uiuibiuo Over BUVWU illremrnea irom . wasnmgton, thinksthe cruiser Raleigh will be sent to the cityd or years they have seen patients

under their care ranidlv rennver healthWilmington. While absent from the and vigor from the use of this wonder- -CUV. IDS lrWftI-Tl"l- l want f Mim 1 OUR
PRICE

WILL MEET ALL COMPETI-
TION. BOUGHT r K CASH,
WILL SELL AT THE LOWE6T
LIVING PRICES.

it, use it. recommend it and authorize
the public use of their statements that
Paine's celery compound, in case after
case, cures rheumatism and kindred
diseases, purifies the blood, regulates
the stomach, liver, bowels and kid-
neys, and rejuvenates the fagged-ou- t
or diseased nervous system.

remeay are ODtamed trom senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Strup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and toavoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company ,

printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAIi. - .
IiOUISVXLIiE; KY. NEW YORK, IT. TFor sale by all Druggists. Price SOc. per bottle.

CLIMATIO
' DISEASE!

Nothing but a local
remedy or change of
climate will core Ft.

Get a well-know- n

iui resioranm
Miss Cora Smith wVmysa nnrtwuit. ia

on private Dusiness, ne says.
The Southern Railway. given here, tells ofher experience with

It Was rennrf.Pd hara traotamAatT mis great spring remedy. Miss Smith- . jviviuar buabIne KOUthftrn Kailnrajr hart K.-i- tk.

Try one o t our Perfection Mattresses.
They never pack. It yon choose,try one on approval. Any kind of
Mattress made and renovated.

Furniture repaired and reflnlshed by a first
class Cabinet Maker.

We Invite your Inspection. 4

specinc,

Ely's Cream Balm, . THE NEWS FROM RALEIGH.
bouth Carolina and Georgia Railroad.
Vice President Andrews was seen andasked about the report. He said ifsuch a purchase had been made hewas not aware of it. He did not think

"S&RKCOLD H HEAD

officially informed him of the contem-
plated action. Another meeting was
held this morning, but several of the
commanders had returned to the
country during the night and cohse-auentl- v

were not nresent. The whnln

AFFAIRS IN CUBA

"AND PORTO RICO.
New Building for Odd Fellows Industrial THE SNEED COMPANY.i

iapr StfSchemes Companies Incorporated. -me boutuern had bought the road.
The contract- - has been awarded bv

4 Via nil v. 1 m . . . "

ypena ana cleanses the Nasal Passages.Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects theMembrane. Restores the Senses ot Taste andSmell. cNo Cocaine. No Mercury. No Injurl-S?fat- e

DnMWtats-o- by maU;
Corporation Commission.

r. V" a ""use oi aeiention in GETTING RICH IS EASY ENOUGHwmcn nersnna xa-h- hoin V,nnn jELY BB0THER8, 66 Warren St., New York. jr ..,tTo wrou cajjuscuto smallnox are to fa ntmMni;i..j t Special Star Correspondence.T tU tUtMt is near the nest imiieA .mi r;iii uuu Tll.ll. WWt Raleigh, N. C. April 8.

Gen. Gomez to be Reinstated as
Commander of the Cuban

Army.
The contract for the new Odd FelA new m-tak- e nirA rm( in v.- - tx. Tfljjg jfj

matter has assumed a farcical aspect.
The scoffers express doubt that any
concerted action will be taken, but to-
morrow will probably determine the
matter. ,

Annexation Feeing In Porto Rico.

Senor Luis Muaoz Rivera, former
secretary of state in the Porto Rican
cabinet, sailed 'for New York to-da- y

on the steamer Seneca. Senor Rivera
declares that the annexation feeling in
l?Ortn RifVk ia fifmnor anrl lina-nimmi-

water camnsnT hM h.. u low building, on Fayetteville street.pleted and was used to day for the was to-da- v awarded. The Vmildinw
will be built by Seaton Gales Lodze.

iiras ume. This will prevent the sul-
phuric acid contamination, which has

'IE YOU BEGIN BIGHTXY. SATE SOME PORTION OF YOUR WAGES
WEEKLY; DEPOSIT AMOUNTS REGUXARLY IN THE

i

WILMINGTON SAYINGS AND TRUST CO,

WHERE IT WILL BE PERFECTLY SECURE AND CAN BE DRAWN WHEN
WANTED. IF LEFT THERE WILL ACCUMULATE BY EARNING IN-
TEREST WITH SURPRISING RAPIDITY. " INTEREST PAID ON ALL
SUMS OF $5.00 OR MORE. SAVING ACCOUNTS CAN BE OPENED BY
DEPOSITING j TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS. ma 23 tf

renaerea the water supply unfit foruse. .

It will be of pressed brick, three
stories high." The first floor will be
used for stores, the second far

For any kind of GOOD SHOES

CaU on us.
We can generally suit even the most fastldl- -

Ana natvtvmAH - ?'

Stockholders' Meeting.
The strv.lrViVMaa t i . ; i o and that the only thing that could

alter it is the fontinnanA of tho
and the third for an Odd Fellow's
hall.- - The building committee consists
of Mavor A. M. Powell .Toa fi

- yia J1 HUB lUUDlFU OtGaston and the Raleigh & Augusta
railroads were rnllol tn u American military occupation, which- v w Autre. UCIDnr. Brown. James Dinwiddie .17m w'VCSieruaV. nut rn nnn,m Be sure and see the "JENNES8 MTJCLEB" 1

. $3.50
Be sure ana see the DUTTENHOFERS

Pogue and E. Ij. Harris. --There areent the meeting was adjourned over
8.00. iim. xne purpose ,or these three Odd Fellow lodges here Man-te- o,

Seaton Gales and Capital. TheManteo lodp-- a is lh nhlocf - ami k.

ne consider incompatible With the
progress of the island.

. The Ninth Illinois regiment and a
battalion of the Fourth Illinois are theonly volunteer regiments left at Camp
Columbia. The last six companies of
the Sixty-nint- h Iowa left to-da- y by
the steamer Havana for Savannah.

meetings is to ratify the consolidation
OI the Various hranr.Viso nf o
1 . . . : .v. lOlD ISCif

Be sure and sea the DUTTENHOFERS
2.50

Be snre and see the DUTTENHOFERS
2.00

Capital the youngest -tet!!$ReD,'c2Mae NONBOeMome
W

Atlantic National Bank, Wilmington, N. C.

CAPITAL, : f 125,000. 00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,... 88,400.00

We Want Your Business and Will Make It to Your Interest to DealAccuracy and Safety Guaranteed. NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS?

Doam Air Line system, as provided
for in the charters granted by the lastLeerislature. Tha faii. a Incorporated Companies.

The Bala Cotton " Mil 1 rf f! ho 1111 o Ihevwillbe miarnntineH ot Tnlaolri
These are the BEST SHOES MADE, at theprices, for Ladles' wear. h

The w. L. Douglass Gent's Fine Shoes are
teraay was that there are certain suits The Ninth Illinois will leave by the;v,..i ji: ' " 13 ueiraoieouuuxu. uo iirsi Betueo. v

y'TO.uuiW. " ATI UIOUI ttlBV.

.J16 a limited number of beautlfnl-SEA8O- N

CALENDAB8. Call for one wlth-you- r

unuea estates transport Logan for
Tampa, as soon as the Logan
returns from AATlveviTUr t.Vl A Thiirl

jINfi

PREPARATIONS TO DISBAND.

The Payment of Cnban Troops Annexa-
tion Feeling in Porto Rico Strong and

Unanimous Objections to
Military Occupation.

By Cable to the Moraine Star.
Havana, April 8. The Generals

have not yet officially notified Gen.
Maximo Gomez of his reinstatement
in the command of the Cuban army.
BartolomeMaso and Mayia Rodriguez
have been named as members of the
executive advisory board. The wrang-
ling over the naming of the third
member continues.

Some of the Cuban generals who
are not"actually in command of forces
met informally at the Hotel Ingle-tarr-a

last night and protested against
the action of the other Cuban gen-
erals, declaring that they, as generals,
have as much right to assist in the de-
liberations and to be heard as those in
actual command of forces. The other
generals insist that only commanders
of forces have a right to take action.
There is no doubt Gomez will eventu-
ally be reinstated

Dr.'Brunner, the chief --quarantine
officer of Havana, has begun to use
the plant established for the disinfec-
tion of outeoinp shi

Public Printing.

county, was this morning" incorporat-
ed by the Secretary of State. Its capi-
tal stock is $6,500, with priyilege of
increasing it to $100,000. The incor- -

Eorators are D. F. Cannon, E. C.
iarnhardt and J. W nunnnn Th

J. TV. NORWOOD,
President.The anneal bond,S AaSCSII1IELDER-6,V- E APPETITE D. Ii, GORE,

Vice President.
LEE H. BATTLE,

Cashier.Nebraska regiment to ther DrvM wnnuu mn LIVER
puwuu 1ilUbing case, brought by Barnes Bros.. Tortugas. The last battalion of the

Fourth Illinois will cm nn tViA no-r- fTi CTtr ana aecided lAst. vaav k t..j ' principal place of business is to be at
"trip of the steamer Yarmouth. DIRECTORS.il r iT .. " -- - w HIV Court wi l be T itSf. w a.u. v aiu.n i iih P. L. BRIDGERS,case on the docket and .hear it at-,t- il" ' NORWOOD. O. A. NORWOOD.

me ur. yv. .rauerson Mill, jn No. 2
township, Cabarrus couhtyt -

Another corporation taking out let-
ters patent is the Piedmont Park Com- -
nanV. Of Winstin flanitol .(..U

S. P. MCNAIR,

MERCER & EVANS.
1a 26 tf ,

S. P. McHAIR,

Wholesale Grocer,
North Water Street. -

best Chill Tonic at the smallest nnceant I it 1 V mniM.. C I r , . tamri i r ii,: . . - r H. Ia. yo:THE POPE --OP ROME. T.T.ER8, O. W. WORTH. J. 8. WORTH." iT"10 re'ies' is granted thenun viuir m ii ii h if rUTiinriA . ma4tfr , 111 oe agreed within the nextn idna to cure you. .on uava or two weeks. $5,000. divided into snares rf sin aah I

JiU . . r-- l Pew Deny That the Life of the Pontiff isii,u privilege oi increasing to $20,- -yJzZ ouna w Jersey regiment
here over the Seaboard Air

ROBERT R. BELLAMY. uou. j. u. Magruder, Garland E.
Webb. P. H Jjvhronlr an A T TTuiae in sr. niirh- An i. ,mar 84 It. Wholesale andHetall Druggist. t, yn:'- - "u way nome

Slowly Ebbing Aaway.
By Cable to the Morning star.

London, April 97 The Rome cor
Hanes are named as incornorafara'3J?' where they OFFERS FLOUR.

RIB SIDES.
D. S. PLATES.

u OI the-serv-ice.Tu tT. .ul The corporation has power to pur-
chase, lease and otherwisewas run in four sections. respondent of the Daily Mw7says:
and personal property, to erect on suchUovernor Russell.n 1 ... 'While the Pope's health has im

Wall Paper....
NEW SPRING DESIGNS JUST RECEIVED.

iGENOY FOE ALFEED PEAT'S AND RICHARD. THIBANT'S CELEBRATED PAPERS.

Unsurpassed Designs and Colorings.
CALL AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS.

New York Prices. -

TiivHrnnf Knee, i l ,
--proved, few deny that his life is slowly TOR

uiyynsi i,jr aujr uuiiuiujfa ana M) COndUCt
fairs, horse shows, athletic and other
frames and Anntesta o n H ' oil v. ebbing away. Cardinal Parocni,

PURE LARD.
LARD COMPOUND

STAR LYE.
UENDELSON'S LYE

TOMSON'S LYE.
CRACKERS.

PIC-NI- C CHEESE.
SUGAR.- 1COFFEE.

G 1 MAA VIUUamusements not prohibited by law.
ern ports of the United States. Thisis the first use of disinfection at theport of departure. The health authori-
ties of Louisiana and Alabama ;n a

HlS Subiect Wil Via "TT, A J1T"U-'- '

MULLETS ! MULLETS !

76 bkrrela Mullets,
100 barrels Sugar,
150 bags Coffee. ;

1700 barrels Flour, i

1800 kegs Nails. .

300 boxes Soap.
BOO boxes Iye.

Ana quantities of other Groceries. H
GET MY PRICES. i

D. L GORE,
aprStf WHOLESALE

, .

GROCER,
wumlngton, R. O.

xne ranKiin hardware Oompany.
bishop of Porto and Santa Rufina, and
Vicar General of his- - Holiness)
in an interview, sajrs that in
SDite Of the advice nf hia nTiveiniana

that North (Wfaa lLSSSSJC1 of Youngsyille, Franklin county, is SALE
mit such ships. Those of Florida andvestment of Capital in Developing Aer SS? of
Georgia will not do so. the Pope, if his strength will permit,

will receive the Sacred r!nllnrA nn C. W. YATES & CO.
iveaources. x.- - I i ' wrucgD ui increasing 10
address is to be leered will be

ej0 are BL

nounced later. an" Timberlake, D. Swinson and M. T.
apr 2 tfRust Proof Oats.

September Mullets.
e 1 tf j

; Payment of Cuban Soldiers.
General Ma-rim-n dnmo-- j ,aAOW1QBOD.nrtSSwJsft & Holt : Mills"

Tuesday to receive the congratula-
tions of that body upon the anniver-
sary of his coronation, lie even in-
tends tn attend tlin enmnoo i Ot

With Governor ftenanai Ttiwvnlra f ACorporation Commission. HOTT'S YINEGAR.iZZzlTtZ o8 yesterday incor--rJVlfn?L with Kainif.The Cjornoratirtn nnmtnio V,nn- I vvuiiUimUU UCU
in the course of which he said thatGeneral Mayia Rodriguez and General
Bartolome Maso, former president of

Peter's on Friday;"--: The In- - Deen in session ever since its organi-
zation last- - Wedneoiinr Wo1.arevv. L,. Holt, John R, 25 barrels Mott's Vinegar.iu''i xj.. nan, J. It. Tolnr T j . vuuoaucivand Thursday were devnted fn nMn SPANISH TREASURE.
auuu oi rxues oi practice before the. . -- u. xne vjnar-SiK?16-4

Its cawtal stock Is
court and trial of the docket, Friday
and Saturdav were 4iven tninoMAMi
won of freight and passenger tariffs.
, a Butiea recenuy m the BTAR,there
IS a stronc nrohahilitv that n,j..

xiigrn, convicis were to-da- y sentfrom the penitentiary here to theRoanoke State farms. Nine were sent

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanenujare oftetter, salt rheum and eczenfa Chamberlain's- - Eye and Skin Ointment iswithout an equal. It relieves the itch-!?- g

aiimartlnS almost instantly andcontemed use effects a permanent
ST u1!180 caxea itch- - aKber's itch,head, spre nipples, itching pileschapped hands, chronic sore eyes andgranulated lids. r -

lJEL Z'8 Condition Powders 'lot
are best tonic, blood purifiersndvennifuge. Price, 25cents -- idbv

i
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FOR SALE.

One second hand Turpentine Still
'and Fixtures complete In good

order. Runs nine - barrels.

. i

HALL p PEAESALL,
.s . - . '" ;

Wkolesale Grocers. ,. prtf.. . ., y

Seed Oats, all Kinds.

Seed Potatoes.

GENERAL STOCK
GROCERIES.

- At Wholesale.

recent of the Seaboardm vuBue xnayne.

me vuoan repuDiic, would act as a
committee of the army with him to aid
General Brooke in the distribution ofthe $3,000,000 advanced by the United
States for the payment of the Cubantroops. The governor general replied
that hewould be pleased to have Gen-
erals Rodriguez and Maso take part, asthey were representatives of the
Cubans. .

General Gomez will be formally no-
tified by the Cuban generals

at Quinta de Molinas, his resi-
dence, of his reinstatement as comma-
nder-in-chief of the Cuban army.
The commanders of the forces lastnight visited General Gomez and un

barrels XXX Vinegar,
kegs Fish Roe.
bales Best Hay,
bushels Com.
bushels Oats,
basbels JBeal.
cases Smoked Shoulders

.boxes D, S. Sides,
boxes Plates,
eases Pare Lard,
cases Compound Lard.

W. B. COOPER,

ir iane system ine machine shops ofthat road may be located and rebuiltIn Tn,aThe minister who onntoa Rw,n

K Valuable Find Reported In Media County,
. Texas. .

By TeleKrapntotheUornlns Star.
Galveston, Tex., April 8. A

special to the News from San Antonio
says: News has been received from
Devine, in Media county, that a Span-
ish treasure of-ov- er 10,000 doubloons,
jewelry and documents has been un-
earthed there.- - The name of the finderu not given, but the story is vouched
for by reliable people.

ture in jest or twists it into a witticism
w HrH iti Hill nuu rr. rvi t.r.

uuea mure to oreea irreverence for thesacred word than 1om fh m. i . w ; .UJ.10. run
XU.UK in A TPAat nrunal 1ih : li. --1. . nicritic." Nothing is more reprehensible iaa xsownce "Well, rather!ur juuru vixvuBLw to a correct taste. ?" r sale & 1IB.IB. BKLLAMT)- ww jiuuorea scandal-power.- " Jdfe,

f.lcNAIR & PEARSALL.Wholesale Grooer,aprfltr numuuninL h. n 69 tl
V'.


